Sparkling & Champagne

Red Wine

White Wine
1 Bergerie de la Bastide
France

£22.00

7 Franschhoek Cellars Pinotage
South Africa

£22.00

Vibrant and spicy and smoky and fruity
and fresh!

Juniper, fennel, citrus - all wrapped
up with fruity apple notes.

Recommended

2 Franschhoek Cellars
Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa

£22.00

8 Care Crianza Tempranillo-Merlot £25.00
Spain
Dark plum delights with rich gripping
tannins

Tangy tropical and citrus flavours, frisky
and lively.

Recommended

3 Montalto Pinot Grigio
Italy

£24.00

Floral notes, pear drops, apple freshness

4 Care Chardonnay
Spain

Dark plum delights with rich gripping
tannins

£24.00
10 Calusari Pinot Noir
Romania

Refreshingly dry, pear and apple
sauce scented wine from north-east Italy.

£23.00

11 De Martino Estate Shiraz
Chile

Beautiful velvety texture with balanced
red fruit and a hint of pepper

Full-ﬂavoured juicy rosé packed full
of vibrant summer fruits.

6 Number 2 de St Martin rosé
France

£24.00

Instant red fruit aromas and seductive vanilla
smoky flavours

Rosé Wine
5 Bergerie de la Bastide rosé
France

9 Care Crianza Tempranillo-Merlot £15.00
Spain - half bottle

£26.00

11 Bottega Gold, Prosecco Doc
Spumante - Italy

£38.00

12 Spumante Brut - Italy
Bottega Gold Rose Pinot Nero

£38.00

13 Moet&Chandon Brut
Champagne - France

£88.00

Sweet wine

14 Vergelegen Semillon Straw wine
South Africa

The perfect end to the evening. Grapes are
dried on straw mats to give an intense texture.
Complex peach, apricot, quince and
marmaled notes.

A few words about our wine supplier:
Vagabond Wines is an award-winning independent wine bar,
retailer and wholesaler.
Since 2010 our goal has been to make it fun and easy for every
wine lover to discover exciting new wines, and learn something
about wine along the way.
We carry wines from all over the world, with a particular fondness
for those from lesser-known grapes, regions and producers. Better
yet, in our bars, our customers can enjoy a glass or sample from
100 wines available on our self-serve wine dispensing machines.

£30.00

Perfect Provence Pink - with strawberries
and fresh herbs!

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate of 20.00%

£30.00

Find more on Twitter:
#DiscoverGreatWine
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